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STATE OF MAI JE 
Office of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta . 
ALIEN qEGlSTRATI ON 
_lia~tland ______ Maine 
Date _Jyly_l2.l940. _ 
Name _Mra._D~l1lao_v._oosnar __ ________ ___ ______________ _ 
Street Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town ---H~rtl%D0--------------------------------
How lon.a: i n United States __ 47_years-How l onr:r i n Ma ine 4'.LJears 
~ ~ 
Bor n in _Spr1ng_ Hill~-Kings_co._N.B.-Date of Bi r th ~eu~uaPy-25, 1871 
I f mar1::1ied 1 how many children -1-----0ccnpation Domestic ____ _ 
Name of Employer __ Mrs._Kather1ne_J.Caak _______ ___ ________ __ _ 
( Present or last) 
Addr es s of enp l oyer __ lii~tl%od._Ma1oeL-----------------------
English ~-- ~---Speak _ye~------Read _Jea---Write --~as ______ _ 
Other laneua~es ~---IlQil~------------- -- --- - ----- - ----------- -
Have you made a pplicat i on for citizenship? ____ oQ _ __________ _ 
Have you ever had ~ ilitary service? ______ ___ oooa ___________ _ 
If so , wher e? ---- -- -------------- - When? ---------------------
